Good Luck on your e x a m s and have a
Merry Christmas!
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Clinch Valley College University of Virginia

fun things to do during that exam that
you know you're going to fail completely
Jtttmy Tocnun
1. Bring a pillow. Falliasleq> (orpcetefidio)
until die last 15 miiiutes. Wake U|>, say "oh
geez. belter gei crecking" and do some gibberish wofk. Ttamitinafewminuieseaity.
2. Qetacopyoftheexnn.nmoiitscfeaimitg
"Andre, Andre. I've got the secret documents.
3. If it is a mathTscience exam, answcrln
essay form. If it is long answer/essay fonn,
answer with numbers and symbob. Be creative. Use the integral symbol.
4. Make paper airplanes out of the exam.

When you get downtoit, you can only study so much. When all
else faus, follow these instructions (Hey, it's Christmas! Aren't
you tired of news? Have some fun!)
Aim I them at the insinictors left nostril.
5. Talk the entire way through the exam, read
questions aloud, debate your answers with
yourself out loud. If asked to stop, yell out,
"I'm SOOO sure you can hear me tUnking."
Then slan talking about what a jerk the instructor u.
6. Bring cheerieaders.
7. Walk in, get the exam, sit down. About
five minutes into it, loudly say to the insiruc-

lor. "I'don'l-understand ANY of this. 1've
been to eveiy lecture all semester kng! Uliat's
die deal? And who the heU are you? where's
die regular guyT
8. Bring a Game B<^ (or Game Gear. ect..).
Play widi die volume aimta level.
9. On die answer sheet (book, whatever) find
a new, interesting way to refuse to answer
every question. For example: I refuse to
answer diis question on the grounds that it
conflicts widirayreligious beliefs. Be creative.
10. Bring peu.
11. Run into die'e.xam:room'looking about
frantically. Breadie a sigh of relief. Go to die
instructor, say "They've found me. I have to
leave the country" and run off.
Although she was born in Knoxville. 12. Fifteen minuies into the exam, stand up.
Oiovaniii'ifamlly moved'loOljo when she
was two mondis old. In 1987. Governor
Ridiatd Celcsle appnnied her to a duee-year
icmion The Ohio Humaniiies Cotmcil, and
she has been'Duncanson Artbt-in^Residcnoe
al The T«n Museum in Oiidmnd.' ' •'
-'A lengthy lisitif awwds incTiides eight
hononMry dociorales. AAidlnttoirWte Maga- m e m f o e i 4
Dear CUDcfa Valley College Stodenis,
zine Women of die Year in 1971, Ladles
We b6i)e you idllhadaili^ppy and i c k n i ^
Joiimaf MagaziheWomm of dw Year
in 1972. and Ondmali Ctapler ofidie YWCA Thmksgiving brefdc. These last few weeks
in 1983. In l989the w8snanied(Waman of will be challenging'far all of you as cxams
die Year by die Lynchbuig Chapter of die near, and we hope dial you aH do well on your
N.A.A.GP. In 1985 she wasbodi namedlo finds.
die OUo WomenrsHaUlofFameby GoverWe would Uke 10 announce die founding of
nor Richard celeste, and tapped as Outstand- a new student organizadon here at Clinch
ing Womanof Tennessee by Oovenior Lamar Valley College, die Clinch Valley Oay/LesAleXMder.
bianmisexual Student AlUance (GLBSA).
Giovanni has-bee called"a master of die Thu WiU be^ to move Clinch Vdley College
love poem." The refcienoe. however, is na- into die *90's as dw last public c o l l ^ in die
dooalislic k>ve ralher dian die romantic kind. stale 10 have such an oigmazaiicn. WeunderHer poelry exalUconunonipeople andidieir stand dial diis will cause controversy here,
daily lives in a way dialiproduces a deared wUch we believe to be instnimenial at an institution of higher learning. We also underaptiKdation of diem.
For sometime.Giovanni lived in New stand diat dus shideni groiqi will not be for all
Yoik, which she ccnsideied die best place for CVCstudenU.
During ow weeklyroedings.we will have
a writer to be. However, she continued lo
travd widdy, believing writers must "get out supportive discussion groups, waich films
into America: into lndianapolis and Cindn- with a gay or lesbian dienw tod paitidpale in
nad and Dayion aid Lincoln and Omaha and social activities. Many e.xdting events have
. already bMn plaiiiledi .We win also have
Sdl Lake City."

Acclaimed Poet Nikki
i to visit C VC
Sharon D«iicir~
CVGFtess Release
Acdaimed poet NikU OiovMud wiU visit
Oindi yaUey/CaU^oaiDeoanber lOfora
lecture and readbg dial is open lo die puUic.
II wiU be al 1:00 pm in dw Goltege's
Chapel air All Faidu.
A'PniUfit; miicr. Oiovanoi has no fewer
dian 17 pubUshedbooktiof poetry, cssay>,
and oonvcnadou bctwecnheipNlfmdwellknown atillion. She also hat tlx albtfins..
(hree published byiFaBcwaysiRfioanb fo^The
Smilhsoman Museum and three o4hen of
readii^gt iic4vm]panied by by.'go^iel music or
jazz.
Giovanni's visil<lo Wise is hdd in coqjunctiotti widi die annual audior's dinner sponsorediby die Friends of die Library.
^essor of English at Viiginia Tecfa since
19^, poet Giovanni also is a board member
of The Viiginia Foundation for die HtunaniUes and Public Policy and she has partidpaledsinoe 1988 M.dieShowalter Center's
Warm Heardi Writer's Woricsbop. She was
die featured poel at die 1991 Holland Intemationd.Poeiry Festivaliheid in<Utiechl. anddie
same year she was Honors Week Visiting
nofessor of Humanides al Texas Christian
University.
Giovanni also basilaughl al'Queen's College, Rutgers University, Ohio State University, and Mount S L Joseidi Onidw Ohio.

rip up all the papers into very small pieces,
throw them into the air and ydl out "Merry
('hristmas." If you're really daring, ask for
another copy of the exam. Say you lost the
llrst one. Repeal this process every nfleeii
minutes.
13. Do the exam with crayons, paint, or
tluoresceot markers.
14. Come to the exam wearing slippers, a
badirobe. alowd on your head, and nodung
else.
15. QimedoivnwidiaBADcaseofTurel's
Syndrome during die exam. Be as vulgar as
possible.
16. Do die entire e.xam in another language.
If you don't know one. make one up* For
math/science exams, try using Roman numerals.
17. Bring things to throw at the instructor
when s/he's not looking. Blame it on the

See List, pg. 2

New CVC club
founded; seeks

duee discussion groups dial will meet once a
moodi. one for men. one forwamen. and one
forbiaexuals.
If you are interested in joining our group.,
please sdid a letter 10 us at die addt^^yk^
Idling ns bow^we can get in loocfa wiib you.
All diese letters will be handled widi die
strictest of ooitfidenoe and all respcne* will
becotnmdy discieei. (NOTE TUs iiK ady
way lo get in touch widi iis md tofindoui
when and where our meetings wQI be held.
rr ISffiztA CVC BOX NUMBER!)
The GLBSA supports and upholds the
Clinch Valley College nondiscrimination
policy. This policy states dial all snident organizations and tlie college will "not discriminate in any of [our] programs, procedures, or practices against any person on the
basis of age, dtizenship. color, handicap,
national origin, political aflilialion.race,religion, sex. sexual orienUMion. or status as a
disabled veteran or a vderan of the Vietnam
era" (CVC Catalog. 1993-1995. biside front
cover.)
Thank you for your attention and we wish
you and yours die happiest of holidays!
Clinch Valley GLBSA
P.O.Box40S2
Wise, VA 24193.

List» from pg. 1
person neaKst'lo you.
18. As soon as the insmidor bands you the
exam, eat'il.
19. Walk into the exam with an entourage.
Claim you are going toibe ia|)ing your next
video during die exam. Ti^ to getlheinsinictor to let Ihem Slay, be'persuasive. TeU the
instiuctor to expect a peroeoutge of Ibe profits
if Iheyare alknvedio stay.
20. Every five mimites.slaod upi collect all
your tilings, move to another seat continue
withtheexam.
21. Turn in the exam approximately 30
mimites intoit As you walk out, stwt oommeniing on how easy it was.
22. Do theentire exam asifit was midtiple
choice and troeA'ab& IfilisaonihipfeGhcioe
exam, spell oul interesting things (DCCAB.
BABE etc.).
23. Bring a Mack maifcer. Return the exam
with all quesiions and answers ctMnpletdy
blacked out.
24. Qet the exam. Twenty minutes into it.
throw your papers down violently, scream
'•(*®im^&'!~ this!" and walk out uiumphantly.
25. Anange a protest before the exam starts
(i.e. Threaten the instructor that whether or

not eveiyooe's done,ttieyare all'leaving after get you lo leave one way or anodier, begin
wUsding die dieme to The Bridge Over die
one hour to go drink.)
26. Show upcompicteiy'dniak. (Cbmplctdy RivwKffifl.
drunk means at some point during the exam, 34. Start a brawl in die middle of die exam.
youMiould start cryingfor mommy).
35. If;diBexamismadi^8denoerdaled,make
27. Every now and dien. dap twice rapidy. up die longest proofs you can possibly dunk
If the instructor asks why. tell him/her in a of. Get pi and imaginary numbers into most
very derogatory tone, "die light bulb that equations. If i t is a written exam, rdategoes on above my head when l get an idea is evcrydungtoyour.ownlife story.
hooked up to a clapper. DUHI"
36. Come in wearing full knight's outfit,
28. Comment'on bow sexy ibe instructor is complete with sword and shield.
37'Biing afriendioigiveyou aibackmassage
looking'lhatrday:
29. -Ome 10 the exam weaing a Mack doak. die entire way thrpugbiihe exam. Insist'diis
Afterabout 30 minutes,:put onawhilemask person is necdedi because you have bad cirand start yelling "I'm >bere,.the phantom of culation.
38. Bring dieat sbeeu TO ANOnTHER
die opera" until diey drag you away.
30L do to an exam for a dass you have no due CLASS'(make suredas is obvious...like hisabout, where you know the dass is very tory notes for a calculus exam...otherwise
small, and the instructor would recognize you're not just failing, you're getting kicked
you if you bdonged. Claim diat you have out too) and staple diem to die exam, widi die
been to every lecture. Hght fw your righitto commoit "please use the attached notes for
references as up see fit."
take the exam.
31. Upon receiving die exam Jook it over, 39. When you walk in, complain about Ibe
wbitelau^ungiloudly, say "youdon'l really heat. Strip.
expect me to waste my time on this drivd? 40. After you get'die exam, cdl die insuucior
over„poini to.any question,.ask for die an32. Bring a water pistol with you. Nuffsaid. swer. Try to work it out of him/her.
33. Iram die moment the exam begins, hum 41. One word Wresdemania
the theme to Jeopaidy. Ignore die instructor's 42. Bring balloons, blow them up, start
requests for you to stop. When they fuially dmming diem around likrthey do before
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concerts starts.
43. Try to get people in die room to do die
wave.
44. Hay frisbee widi a friend at die odier side
of die room.
45. Bring some large, cumbersome, ugly
idol. Put itrightnext to you. Ftayioil oftea
Consider a small sacriRce.
46. Qet deliveries of candy, flowers, balloons, telegrams, etc.. soHloyou every feiv
minutes throughout the exam.
47. During die exami take apart everything
around you. Desks, chain anything you can
reach.
48. Complete die exm widi everydiing you
write bdng backwards at a 90 degree ai^e.
49. Biing a musical instnmient widi you,
play various tunes. If you are asked lo stop,
say "it hdps me think." Bring a copy of the
smdent hmidbook widi you, challenging dK
instructor ioifind<the section on musical instruments during finals. Don't forget to use
die phrase "ToW you so."
50. Answer die exam widi die Top Ten
Reason Why Professor XXXX Sucks."
The HC hopes to print real news next
semester. But U cannot do so without your
help. If you are interested in-becoming a
stifff writer (a paid positionydrop a line in
CVC Box 5637.

by Taylor Burgess anci Gail Dixon

Do you think C ¥ C should bring bacl( movies in the Science Building?

what sbouM have been an easy hiyup.
CVC defeats Con- stuffing
After diat vicious block Trey Reed buried his
duee of die night. CVC look a timeout
cord in Highland first
widi 13:02 to go and Ernest Starker came into
die game. A few seconds later he also buried
The Moiintain lions did not
Cavalier Classic aduee-pointcr.
see die lead until ahnost 7:00 mark of die half
ncs

when diey led 28-27. The lead changed
The Highland Cavalier Classic took place hands manytimes,liotil Mario-Walker foned
diis weekend and diere was some strong ,a uaveKby Ctmcovd, allowmg CVC to lake a
competition at diis year's tournament. The 5 2 ^ lead into balftime.
teams diat took pert in diis year's event were
In die second half CVC demolished die
die Concord Lions, die Pikeville Bears, die Mountain Lions by sinking duee-pointer after
Sue Bemielt DrBgoiis and of course die High- duee-pointer. Darren Morton'made die first
land Cavaliers. Thefirstround, which look time at die 14:40 maik. Mario Walker joined
|4ace on Friday, bad Pikeville vs. Concord >in4be fun and drained two more ditecs to give
and Clbich Valley vs. Sue Bennett. In die CVC a 84-68 lead The carnage continued as
eariy game Pikeville thrashed Concord lo Morton and Slartcer bodi bit from diree point
make it into die championship game. The land again to make die score 109^. Al diat
Dragons and Cavaliers played in the second poim die CavaUets amis must of got wore out
gone and the Dragons came out on top 100- and'diey only scored ten mote points in die
80.
last diree minutes. The final score had the
Even though we lost by twenty, some Cavs ahead 119-96.
members of die Cavs posted big numbers.
The Cavs hadmany star players against
Sean Brown led the offensive charge widi Concord. Darren Morton had 23 points,
twenty points. He also hassled die Dragons Johnny Gose had 21, James Carter had I I ;
on defense and had five steals. Robert Spears Sean Brawn, Mario Walker and Robert Spean
aod'Dairen Morion also helped piN points on each had 10, Ernest Starker had 9, Robert
die board as they sunk 18 and I I points QeechandJcoCaywood bothhad?. Darren
respectively. Darren Morton also lent a band Morton led all players widi 10 assisu. Scan
as he dished out 10 assisis io lead all players. Brown was close behind with 8 and Johimy
Robert Spears was also a force in die middle Gose delivered 3. The leading rebounders
as he collected S reboimds. The Cavaliers for die Cavs were Robert Spears, Johnny
then faced die Mountain Lions of Concord in Oose and Sean Brown who had 9^ and S
respectively. In the championship game the
dtecmsolationroimdof die toumamenL
The Mounlain Lions won the tipoff and Pikeville Bears wtm an exciting last second
die gone begaa Dnren Morton showed his victory over the Siie Bennett Dragons.
hand at diree-poim range draining one widi PikeviUe's Brian Johnson, number 25, dazzled
1:07 gone in the game. Robert Spears came the crowd widi a rim-bending, game-winon strong at the other end of die court by ning dunk.
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Kappa Sigma defeats PK's 45-41; Rapid
Fire wins to advance to New Orleans

Patrick kniMS
Staff Writer

"Sure-, but people will probably
complain about it if it's any goodj or
if it's difTerent Tiie facul^ went ofT
wiien the Roci^ Horror ncture was
sliown a few years ago."- Jared
Bentley

"It wouldbe nice to have activities
on tlie weekend, but vilten the school
showed movies berore,,no one ever
came."-Lisa Bail

f The Highland Cavalier

"Yeah, why not. It would at least
he something different, besides
the same old nothing to do things
tliat we seem to do every weekend."- Ann L. Jones

"Yes. If I amforced to pay for a 19
meal plan when I only use a fhiction
of it, then 1, as well as other students , should get some Just compensatkin. Besides, there is nothing
to doon campus."- Greg Snidow

Are You High on CVC?

Taylor Burgess
Darkroom TeclHiicim§
OPPORTUNITY
Photographer
Do you believe in aincfa Valley College? Would you like lo have a chance to express
Jerry Rush
yourself while gaining valuable experience and leadership skills? If dus sounds interesting
NeilT.Hqpwood
MdanleLothcry
to you, you may be qualified for a place in die CHANCELLOR'S AMBASSADORS.
Sports Editor
Ad /Business Managers\
This oigMization wiU combine die skills of smdoHs, administraiors, and factllty members
to tell die Clinch Valley College story. Opportunities will include hosting campus visitors,
Steven Bt Lewb
Nona M. Shepherd
working widi prospective students and dieir famUies, and assisting in development efforts.
HeadPhoiqgtapherl
This allows you to support die college B]ldj»iticipate in activities which will be of interest
Facultv Advisor
to potenUal employers and graduate programs.
Sl^tff Vlrittni Weslfy Adams, Patrtdi Raines PhotDmPheK OaU Dixon Typist/ Melinda SELECTION
Wadel
Membership will be limitedito twelve students. Members will be selected by a screening
committee.
Selection will be based upon background, activities, and an interview. Students
TAr H ^ M n n f Omribr b a atudtnt ptMkaUMi MCUMt^/mr CMkge • T T I M U n i w n i l j r
may nominated diemsdves, or be nominated by a faculty member of student organization.
of V l t ^ l i i U and b printed wMldjr at the Noitoa P i t n , Inc. i n Norton, V«. The v4e<n and oplnlom
Nominations must be received by December 10,1993. Tliey should be mailed or brought (o
txpntud i K r t i n are not n M t t n r i l ; IIMM of Ttu Hlghknianatr wOlBiii Vallajr CaUtge.
the office (^ Admissions end Financial Aid.
Karl M. Eaves
Editor- in- Chief,
Layout

Thb year's.flag football'came to a close eariy last week as threeteanistried
to endiihe year as CYC's best team. The first game was between the PK's and
Kappa Sigma, who Iwd beaten the PK's twice din4ng'the regular seasui. Hie
PK's were not reaiiy to roll over and play dead, and the two teams arguably
played .the best game of the year. Kappa Sigma and>the PK's scored almost
every time they toiKhed the ball, but K a | ^ Sigma squealtcd out a 45-41 victory.
The W.prrfnt total for both teams was the behest total for the year.
Kappa Sigma advanced to plqr Rapid Fire f o r the championship, as Kappa
Sigma hoped'to give Rapid Fire theh* first loss of the season. It was not to be,
as Rapid Fire dcfeated Kappa Sigma 33-6. Rapid Fin dominated flag football
agabi<thU season, and will represent CVC at New Orleans. TWs past Sunday
Rairid Fire, ranked 9th in the nation, scrimmaged ETSU'sflagfootball team
and won 37-28.

Call 328-3714
SPECIAL: $6 LARGE, ONB-TOPPING PIZZA
College students
receive 10% ofi*
any meal (m
Thursdays with
prop«rlj[>.
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YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

Located in the Downtown Wise
Shopping Center

Befora-ChFistmas Sale
at the College Bookstore
EKaro Week
December 6 - I B
Purchases of $5 or more Include a chance on
Steue the Bear
(a ueru big teddy bear named f o r
D f f l c e r Steue McCoy)
Steue the Bear will be gluen auiay
Friday, December 17 a i 11:88 p.m.

.REMEMBER WHEN?

4JSED B O O K UENDORS^
IDIII buy back teKtbooks
national resale ualue at
College Bookstore
December 14-15 9:88 to
December 16-17 9:88 t o

at a
The
2:88
5:38

ihe bdokStore UJlli be open
December 20-22
8:00 to 4:30
The bookstore will be closed
December 23-Januarii 10
Booksales will begin Monday, January 18

'Vise, lockcij - 'frcifdii: 'Bnullcij
RIS-I^WR.B

Special orders are being talcen now
for
cue GIFT PACKS
The College Bookstore will
Include
all desired lems, and then
shrink-wrap them to form
a special holiday gift.
Inouire at the Bookstore

FREE
328-9355
DELIVERY EAT-WELL
PIZZA SUBS SALADS
m

COUPON

12 inch, one item
: 16 inch, one item
pizza with two cokes : pizza with 4 cokes
....

.... .i..-..

StHWGGIN

—MlHlghwiy 58 EMt,Moftoii, VA

223 W. Main St. - Wise, VA
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DANC^TO
MUSIC FROM
THE
SO'S & GO'S
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703^7000

